[Study on the distribution and risk factors of injuries among home-stranded children in rural area of Anhui province].
To explore the distribution and risk factors of injuries among home-stranded children and living in rural area of Anhui province and to provide basic information for the development of injury intervention program. 3617 students were recurited from Changfeng county of Anhui province with stratified sampling method and a survey was conducted using questionnaires. Unconditional univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis were performed to evaluate the situation of unintentional injuries among 1614 home-stranded children during the past one year and on its influencing factors. The number of home-stranded children accounted for 45.83% of the total number of students with the main type of guardianship was single-parent (55.82%). The incidence of injuries of students was 32.25%. The incidence of injuries of boys (36.43%) was higher than that of girls (27.44%) (chi2 = 32.340, P = 0.000). The incidence of injuries among children was 32.25% but among children away from it was 40.90%, significantly higher than that of children with parents (24.95%) (chi2 = 101.730, P = 0.000). Seven kinds of injures including fall, transportation or animal-related factor for children who were away from their parents, were higher than that of children with parents around. Data from Univariate analysis showed that injuries of children without family around were associated with gender, monthly income, education level of mother, type of guardianship, introversion-extroversion, neuroticism, cohesion, conflict, independence, active-recreational orientation, intellectual-cultural orientation. Results from multivariate analysis indicated that injuries of home-stranded children were associated with gender (OR = 0.598), being the only child (OR = 1.445), introversion-extroversion (OR = 1.062), cohesion (OR = 0.933), conflict (OR = 1.150), independence (OR = 1.110), intellectual-cultural orientation (OR = 0.928), active-recreational orientation (OR = 1.096) and ability of self-control (OR = 0.917). Many factors were found to be involved in injuries among children who were away from parents, especially regarding family environment and the individual personality. Special preventive measures should be taken to reduce the incidence of injuries among rural children who were away from their parents.